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B. F. SCHWEIER
DirOK AID raoPEIITOK.

The king of Greece is a failure
lie cannot ride to tbe demand of a
crisis.

The Southern cotton raiser will
soon be asking Congress to protect
him from the cheip cotton raised in
Egypt.

Th J apanese are not plctsed with
the Uniteil Stale?, bjca they be
lieve the American people expect
sooner or later to annex tie island cf
Honolula.'

Thk Democrats tinier Cleveland
were 8 years tearing the business of
the coautrf to pic, and n w sines
the election of MeKinley, they are
irapatieDt. They want the business
to revive as speedily as they pulled
it d They forget that it is many
time-- : eisier to pull d vq thin build
up

President Cleveland is again to
the front with a speech. Ho is d:s
plrased with Republicans, because
they aro resaodling the tariff upon a
higher rate basis He is displeased
bedtime the gold bug Democrats, who
voted :Le Republican ticket last fall,
are not cnc.uraged by a mere pro-
nounced gold policy by the McKm-li- y

administration.

"Stop, look and lister'!'' before at-
tempting to cross a railroad. You
owe that prt caution to yourself as
well aa to the ptiople, who travel on
the ra'iroa 1, and y j'l owe it t3 the j

railnid. Sj then threa parties ere
interested in a proper precaution, be-

ing at a railroad crossing when one
desires to cross. First, the party that
desires to ctorf; 2nd, the people who
ride on the ears or who do business
on the cirs; 3rd, tho Com-
pany.

Women held a "Whist Congress"
in Philadelphia last week. They ar
the new women whose coming is no
longer in doubt, acd are typified by

I

i

the young woman who was chewing
and 6pitting tobacco when her hus-
band arrived home for dinner three
days after they had begun house-
keeping. He was greatly shocked at
the way the chewed and spat tob-tcco- .

"Why deary!" he cxlime-l- , "what in
the world has gens wrong with vou.
I did not knotv tiat you were addict
ed to such habits." "Don't get sear,
cd my dear," a'ne answered. "I don't
Lave such habits. Lot I propose to
cultivate thtm to nuke you happy.

i

It is all on vour account." "You
chew, smoke, drink and play cards,
and to be mote companionable for i

tou, I rroposo to do the snao things.
We'll get drunk together, smoke to- - j

pether. chew and swit together and i

p!ayc:.rds together. He reformed '

at once.

The ideal religion and politics of
Europe is professedly Christian, but
practically tho seligion and poiitiosjof
Europe among the governing people
is a scramble for official place and the
almighty dollar, and it is tbe dollars
that ure loaned to and invest d in
Turkey that induces the powers
the s:x nations of Europe to cast their
influeLce in favor of Turkey against
Greece. Wbat good thsy argu?, can
come of the Christian cause, if Turk-
ey is df stroyed .nd millions upon
millions of dollars that txre invested
ia ber are lost, and that loss entails
discomfort and poverty npen many

j

Europeans and disturbs the business
world of the greater part of the civil-
ized nations. They argue that the
great business interests of the world j

are more productive of real comfort !

among tho people thaa any other iu- - j

teres', and for that reason Turkev
she; d not at ihe present time be ;

dismembered. To dismember ber j

now would be to produce a financial j

panic that would be destructive to
I

j

great business interests of both
Chiistian and Mohammedan.

Blowing a Stomach- -

The taking cf seidlitz powders is
considered a pleasar t and beneficial
thing for the btomccu and genera!
health. Whether it is beneficial or
only speroingly so is now a epaestion
eineo X Rays have bees turned to
view the work of the powder upon

i. ..... ..1. ,i . r rir ""J"4"; "
York, under dte April 30, savs: ,

lae X Kay has recently bsen turned j

ny ur. Allien ADiams onto seianiz
powders after thev have been taken.
and tbe surprising result has been
pictured before the State Medic.il A9
social ion, now in session.

The discovery has been made that
tbe stomach is almost instantly d

to four or five times its size,
beirg blown up suddenly, like a bal-
loon, dislocating tbe heart and boost-
ing the other "organs generally into
their corners.

Dr. Abrancs displayed the dia
grsms of the norma! heart and laogs
and t hen digrams showing heart en-
largements revealed by the fluoro-ecop-

He stated that in treating a
recent case of enlarged heart by
SJchott's gymnastic method, be noted
the size of the organ at the start, and
Inter a reduction of one fifth aa the
treatment progressed.

The beating of the heart can now
be plainly seen as a twinkling of the
dark yet well-outline- d shadow, which
is seen through the spaces between
tho ribs, and thn position of the beat- -

1B2 heart and the outline of any en1
largcment can be seen at a glanee.

A Thiladelphian named L. J. Sul
livar, whoso wife eloped, made tho
astounding1 information tht among
the other freak passions of the woman
was one for babies, and tbst he had
learned siace her doparlure that she
bad fooled him concerning ten cbil
dren that be thought I hey were pa
rents of. They bad ten children, ev-

eryone of which died when they were
bahias. lie has just learned that
they are not the parents of any of
tse ten children. He says that bis
wife got the children from hiDg in
placf-- s ou Fifth St., Thompson St ,
Parrish St and Tenth St. Truly this
ia a world of revalalion, and every
day reveals tho truth of tha saying:
"That one-ha- lf the world do not

nnw hnw f.ho Atlw half I- t- "

X

TENNESSEE EAGLES.

NATURAL MOUNTAIN HOME FOR
THE EIRD OF FREEDOM.

there He Is Hatched la Crest Numbers
and Sometime Uve ICO Warm Mating
cail the Treatment of .ho Young How
They Are Captured.

There aro many ea;!es iu the Tennes-
see niount.rfns, mid there are mountain-
eers who r.ro expert catchers of tho
yoniiR eaglets, who reap rich rewards iu
rotcrn for their perilous rinks and ad-

venture?. Eagles make their eyries
among the clefts cud crags of the high-
est monutaiiiK of the state. They nre
found ou the Stone mountain, the great
Roane, 0,200 fect high; the Bald, 5,550
feet; tbc Great Ciucky range, 0,030
feci; tho Bullhead, 0,012 feet; on the
fj;ir.ku, tho Big Stoao mid others, none
cf them le.s than 5,000 fctt above tlio
level of the country at their feet.

Tcoug cngles bring from to S0,
occasionally 100. Eagles that are of
some age aud of a great size (such are
rarely captured, however) briug as high
as 300 nud I'iOO. Eagles whieli have to
Le killed whilo trying to captr.ro theiu
are valnablo to taxidermist::, who al-

ways find i'.u caey market for a great
starred cngl.?. Their feathers, especially
the ving and tail feathers, arc toltl for
good prices.

The e.:glcl;uilc:s its nest upon tho top
of a mighty tree growing far np on the
lDOCiitaiii among the myriad of twining
vines, or i:i the thiiLest and almost in-

accessible growth r.f Lushes and hhrubs,
or on tho summit of a high rock. Au
eagle's nest is a largo one always, and
is sire-ugl- and comfortably buil t. Largo
sticks and brauci:s aro laid together,
nearly flat, and tonud with twining
vines. The rpacioos inside is covered
with hair cud mosses so minutely woven
together that no wind can enter. The
mother bird lavs two cjfgs, which are
cuiinsities. Tho long en.i tapirs down
to a point. Ino color of tuc egg is a
ground cf brownish led, with many dots
and spots rpen it. The egg itself is
proof of the v i!d and savage p

An eagle lives from 60 to 100 years.
The young biios are driven forth by
their s;;vcpc pan nts io scratch for them-- f
elves as toe.:! as t';cy arc uble to fly. No

training is given them by the old bird.
That i:; left to tlviv wild instincts,
which hui-ge- r CL'd necessity dcvtlop.
There is goi:;g "b:;e:i to
home" fe.r She y;.u:g eagle. The niot'.i r
bird tears up ever of tho nest
where they have, thriven since birth, and
while they emit plaintive shrieks the
oil bird darts at them and pushes them
off the crags cr rcek., and to prevent
falling they innst take to the ir v. ,

and this is how they learn 1o fly. It
takes three yr.rs fan yoni:j cagli to
gain its full and complete plnmajje and
strength.

Away r.p iu the mountains tho eaj;?e
finds it r.T l ard toai'i snKs-teuc- e as :o
the T3 of ti.e plain. The preca- i
onsness of its xlstemv and the wild
manner i.i which feed is gathered seem
to the bird f.rceity its it grows
older. They range among the mountains
and valleys in pairs, their young never
following, but tloius the ht-s- th; y rau.
The stein, ousociiU tyranny, Lejpnning
with the homeless i ::d outcast eaglet, is
continued ia r ycara with their
mates.

If the malo bird bo the stronger, the
most of tho ; rey belongs to him, and l:o
allows tho female to eat a paltry chare
between fiereo thrusts of his beak at her.
If the female is the stronger (and she
generally is), tho male bird cowers and
winces under ruany a fierco blow frem
his unfeeling wife, no mr.f ter how small
the morsel ho gets. But when danger
threatens, 1:0 hmr.r.u prar can battle so
flerrelyfcr each other as can two eagles.
The breeding f in begir s about Uareb,
and eru h m:i!j has Lot cr.c niato durirg
h;s entiro life. If the fomalo is killed
orci.j.tured, :io sr.rviving malo becomes
an eagle hermit ficrcf r than ever.

They i.ro cf;e;i i;-c- rear their nests
togc tlicr, c::d when t!:" rv.:i is pinning
take their majestic iiLts ?tr;ti..;l:t tc--j
ward that gr.at b::31 cf rnt:l thry
disappear frei ii i. SitfJiig rro:i t!ie

'mountain fiiic, ic:r vision is 1:1 l:ec 11

that tbf 7 cauive, iS:r eo'.vy tho vulley,
a sheep cr j f.urg ; a big turkey cr
rooster, a I.:::.!! pig, r;;l;bir, or largo
mrc, d rl:ne:;t i.i the twinkling of an
eye they descend i .H'rleiily upon taeir
victim. One mighty gr;..--p :id a twist
o t!u ir t.;loi:s and tho victim is deati,
long beforo tho caglo lays it down for a
repast. Au (alc c;:h livn two and three
days, uwl cvi u five i'ays, npon a gcrg-- i
iug meal. They prey tipon all sorts cf
largo birds, fish, lamos, kids and goats.
Oftentimes, when a large calf or gout is
to be attackt d and curried off, fonr or
six of them will tmite and carry oil the
tho carcass, when they will immediate-
ly begin to fight it out. to see which of
them is entitled to thechoicest bits, and
it is truly a survival of tho fittest in
such combats as these.

Eagles aro captured by expert moun-
taineers, who spy upon the parent bird
building her nest and wait for the
breeding season. After a duo time they
p(..(o tho IllotintaiuSi andi wcli
for tho iut.vitablo fight with the parent
birds, go to these mountain eyries. Of'
tentimcs fonr men are required to let
one of them down a steep precipice or
cliff, while two of them, dead shots
with the rifle, shoot aiid kill the old
birds upon their first approach, for it
fares ill with the daring robber who at-

tempts to secure the young birds with
none to protect but himself. In this way
are many of the old birds killed for the
taxidermists or for feathers, while tbo
eaglets arc borne away and caged for a
good sale. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Mr. Cratebar to Philip.
"Philip," said Mr. Gratobar, "al-

ways writo plainly, so that what yon
write can he read. And above all things
make your signature unmistakably
clear. Thus, even on paper, you will
contiune to look everybody square in
the eye." New York Sun.

In the Rlacksmlth's Shop.

"I have seen some pretty bard knocks
in my time," began the anvil in ring-
ing tones, when the bellows interrupted
him with: "But think of tho trouble I
have. There isn't a day that I am not
hard pressed to raise the wind." Cin
cinnati Enquirer.

Margaret, queen of Henry IV, king
of France, confined in the Louvre, pur-
sued very warmly the studies of elegant
literature and composed a very skillful
apology for tbe irregularities of ber con-

duct.

The principal part of a Kaffir's re-

ligion consists in singing and dancing.

Ber Awful Ordeal.
"Mary had a dreadful experience 01

her trip to Painesville?"
"How was that?"
"Why, she got something in her eye,

and it hurt her so that she asked a nice
looking young man to look for it, iind
be was so dreadfully nearsighted that
he got so close that his big mustache
tickled her nose, so that in trying not
to sneezo right in his face she, burst fonr
buttons off ber new 'jacket. "

"Dear me!" Cleveland Fla'n Dealer.

PAY OF ACTRESSES.

WOMEN ON THE STAGE RECEIVE, AS

A RULE, SMALL SALARIES.

There Are a Few Who Are Rewarded IJb
rallr, bat Generally the Baiineaa Ia Not

Profitable, and Not Many In This Coun-

try Have Made Fortunes.

Into a room' in on up town office
building there passed ct irregular inter-
vals young women wh,o, afti-- r having
spent some time inside, reappeared at
the door and started down the flight of
steps that lead to $:o street. This hap-
pened all day. A line of women was
continually going in and out. None of
them staid very long, and none of
them left tho room with expressions of
particular satisfaction.

"I don't think there could be any bet-
ter warning," said a theatrical man
who had au office opposite tho door
through which the girls disappeared,
"to women who think of going on the
stage than the sight of that string of
women. That is a theatrical exchange,
and in and out of that office they go ev-

ery day. Somo of them the lucky cnes
disappear after awhile, nnd they seem

to have found places. But the majority
come and go for a long time before any-

thing is fonnd for them. The best don't
come to tho exchanges, you know. Only
those who ure not well enough known
to have their services always in demand
are compelled to look for positions
through tho agents. Tho others can go
to the managers, or, in some raro cases,
have the managers come to them.

"Thcro never was a subject about
which less was really known thaa that
of the rewards that a life on tho stage
bring to a woman. I remember to have
seen once an interview with Lptta Crab-tre- e

in Tho Sun in which she said that
tbe stage gave women more than any
other profession could. Lotta is one of
tho few very rich women of the stage,
and I am afraid that optimistic opinion
was affected more or less by her own
success. If she had not accumulated
$500,000 or mere, Lottu might not look
so favorably upon tho stage as a means
of livelihood for women.

"Tho ideas that aro prevalent aboct
salaries, the general idea of tho largo
amonnta paid and the prospects for sav-
ing money that such occupation affords
aro all based on very erroneous impres-
sions. There are, of course, uctors that
make largo sums, and some that make
fortunes. But there are not many of
them. Thero are very few people, for
instance, who would believe that the
leading lady of a prominent New York
stock company gets only $100 a week

that is, for about 30 weeks of the year,
or maybe 35 at tho outside. Ou the road
she receives 125 a week. A certain
amount is paid by her manager toward
her costumes, but when it happens that
the plays aro not successful and have to
be changed frequently, the expeuso of
costumes nses up a largo proj)ortio!i of
what sho may mako. The most popular
leading woman in American receives
only SI 25 n week when sho is iu New
York and an extra $25 on the road. Yet
as many cf tho people at the theaters iu
which sho acts go to see her as go to 6ee
the 'star' with whom s:he's associated.
Bat she's to bo a star herself after
awhile, and then she will make enough
to repay her for all the time she was
building up her popularity, even if she
was net getting rich.

"These women that get the salaries I
spoke of are tho best paid iu the coun-
try. Among nil tho women on the stage
I donbt if there are 50 who receive as
much as that. Ono leading lady in a
New York theater gets only 565 a week.
Tho women who act on the road with
stars get usually 75 or $80, and in some
cases $100. Bet, as I said, thero are not
many of them in tho last schedule. The
prices rango oa down to $30, which is
about the smallest sa!:;ry paid to any
woman in a first class company.

" When they get to be stars ou their
own account, the case is different. Usu-
ally the women stars get certain sums
every week in salary and certain
amounts from the profits. Some of tho
best paid get 300 n week in salary and
one-quiirt- of the profits. Then they
begin to mako money. One-quart- of
the profits may equal, under favorable
circumstances, ?2,0C0. That makes the
salary cf tho nctor engaged ou tho terms
mentioned $800 a week. But only the
lucky ones succeed in ever accomplish-
ing such success as that. Of course thero
arc others who take all tho money and
merely bice their managers. But they
aro still fewer in vnnilr.

"Another thing thi.t has to be taken
into consideration is the fact that a wo-
man has only a certain time cn tho
stage. Sho mast bo a genius to hist
much beyond 40, and she is not likely
to become famous much lie fore 80. So
her time is rather short. After a certain
pericd ti;-- ! decline begins and salaries
begin to go down, just as before the age,
say e f 40, they increased. Think of tho
few rieli or even comfortably off women
of tho stage. They could be counted on
the fingers Lctta, Maggie Mitchell,
Fanny Davenport and Clara Morris.
Tlni'p may bo a few others, but they are
mighty few. Compare this with tho
!ong list cf women that have been popu-
lar a:u! successful ill their youth, and I
tl.'irk you will agree with me that tbe
women on the stage are not as well paid
r.s the aspirants think." New York
Sun.

A Lively Home 12 Smcd.
Garum, tho hlaek green sau-- of tho

Romans, was a sprci sef universal con-uin- u

::t, but its prinr.-..- ! use was for
fish. Tho recipe is as follows: Let tho

j cook tako several fishes, it matters not
mueu which, oai maeuerei arc no iesr
ior iiie purpose, ijet mm rate out ineir
entrails and put them in vinegar and
leave them there for ten days. Then let
them bo taken out and drieil and pow-
dered in a mortar with pepper, frumen-
ty, roots cf dandelion, mint, thyme,
sage and a little ginger, and well mix-
ed, after which the powder must bo put
iu jars, together with honey, and left
to ferment during several weeks. When
ready for tho table, it must bo mixed
with Falemian wine. New Yolk Post

A KlKCuurasing ifm.
Mrs. Humiiker I'm really discour-

aged about our Will. I don't believe he
is destined to be a great man after all.

Mr. Iiuunikcr Nonsense, nonsense!
What's put that idea into your head?

Mrs. Ilunuiker Why, look at this
letter I've just received from him. He's
been in college two years now, and his
handwriting is still so good that yon
can read it ri-li- t off, about like print.

Cleveland Ijcndor.

Wbe In Ills Generation.
Irate Father What you need, young

man, is a sound thrashing.
Delinquent Well, pop, my Sunday

Tcbool teacher says that tho Lord will
supply our needs, and I don't mind
waiting. New York Times.

The Yale lock manufacturers have
proved that in a patent lock having six
"steps," each capable of being reduced
in height 20 times, the number of
changes or combinations will bo 86,400.

To salute with tbe left hand is a
deadly insult to Mohammedans in tbe

WONDERFUL arc the cures by
and yet they

are simple and natural. Hood's San
parilla makes PURE BLOOD.

For Parents to Settle.

N.nth America': They are having
a return vt the good old times of the
fatl ers out iu Springfield, O. The
Coiit.cil of that c.ty rec ntly pss?ed
an ordioinco r quiring al! boys and
girls nnder 16 years of age to he ii
doors by . 8 o'clock in the winter
months nnd 9 o'clock in the summer
incntLs. I; will appear to most fjlks
that, all boys and girls unler 1G
yevrs of sg cught to be off the

t Is before 9 o'clock nnyhow, and
tht-- y probably would be if" their pa
rents did their daty. This ordinance,
therefore, may be affective ia calling
to the attention of parents their rteg--

si, acd Emtio it incumb-n- t npon
them to sic that their children are
not ultowe i t" move abroad in the
streets at a-- i hour when childreu
should be at bo na prupariog for I 1.

Tho only question about the matter
is that of enforcing the ordinance; if
a father doesn't care enough about
tbe tte'faiv of li s child to k ep it at
homo after 9 o'clock at tiigbt, and ths
rHld p-"- s cut, what ia to ba (loot?
To wa'k in tbo stre's, at no matter
what Lour, is no crime in itself, no
matter if the violator of a emfow

isn't ever 16 years of age.
The matter is ine which parents
alone can settle satisfactorily If they
won't nobodv can.

WHEN WECRITICISE FR.ENDSj

Kindness of Ignoring Trivial
ITbe take In Onr Daily Life.
j "There are two kinds of mistakes,
mistakes of moment and trivial mis- -

takes," writes Edward W. Bck iu The
j Ladies' Home Journal. "Undoubtedly
the best service which cue friend can

: render another is to save him from a
mistake liable to bo serious in its re-
sults. In such an net lies trua friend-- !
ship. But i:i these days of ciiticism,

j when we are apt to criticise everything
j and everybody, we arc all too apt to

correct mistakes which aro absolute ly
trivial and not worth correcting. And
yet in calling attention to them wo of
ten hurt tho feelings of onr best friends.
Not one of us, even tho most good d,

likes to have his mistakes point-
ed cut We may appear not to mind cor-
rections and accept them with a smile,
but it is human nature to smart under
correction, although somo of us may be
clever enough to conceal tho smart;
hence tho fewer mistakes we call atten-
tion to in others the better.

"Two-third- s of tho mistakes wo mako
are trivial. Their correction is unim-
portant. Why then notice them? Yet
some people do, and do so constantly. A
person speaks of having done a certain
thing on Thursday, wlien in roality it
was done on Wednesday. If no impor-
tant point is involved, why call atten-
tion to tho mistake? What good does it
do to have tho exact day set right? It is
a matter of no importance, so why in-
sist upon correcting tho trivial error?
Stanch friendships have often been
pricked by this necdlo of useless correc-
tion. It is a great art this art of learn-
ing to allow others to be mistaken when
the mistako is unimportant. Few learn
it, but those who do arc among the
most comfortablo friends one can havn. "

By Its Record of remarkable cures
Hood's Sarsaparilla has become the
one true blood purifier prominently in
the public eye. Get only Hood's.

Hood's Pills arc the best family
cathartic and liver medicine. 25c.

Court Proceedings.
(Continue! from last week.)

Ccin. vs. Chas. C. Pellman.
Charge, selling intoxicating liquor
without license. Prosecutor, Abra
burn H. Kramer. Tried. Verdict, not
guiltv and tho costs to be equally di
vided between tbe dofendant and the
j ro8Bcutor, A. H. Kramer.

Com. vs. J. II. Van Horn. Cuarge,
sebinir liquor on Sunday to minors
aDd to persor.a visibly intoxicated.
Prosecutor, Cbas. C. lMluaan. This
esse was called for trial on Tuesday
noon, and after being on trial for the
balance of the day, court adjourned
with the case not yet closed. (Ja
Vednesday morning Mr. VanUorn

plead guilty to selling liouors to mi
nors and that plea was accepted by
the Commonwealth. Sentenced to
pay a fine of ;f 100.00 for th9 use of
lbs countr, tbe costs and prosecu
tion, and to undergo imprisonment
in the county tail for a period of 20
days '

Com. vs. A. K. Kramer. Charge,
selling liqtv r without licei.so and lt
person of kt.owii intemperate hnbits.
Prosecutor, Chas. C. Pellman. Tried
Verdict, guilty of sel'ing liquor to
persons f known intemperate hbits.
The fcur last cases ere all from Rich
field, Monroe Twp., and were the
principal attraction ct the Court lft6t
week. A large proportion of the cit-

izens of Monroe township, were hre
as witnesses in one case or another.
Sentenced to pay a fioejof $50 00, the
costs of prosecntion and to undergo
imprisonment in tbe county jail for a
period of 20 days.

Judge Bell of Hallidaysburg filed
in opinion sustaining i.he report of
tho Auditor in the estate of Jerome
N. Thompson, deceased.

Com. vs. Rebecca J. Divn. Charge,
Larceny. Prosecutor, Thos. Arbuc- -

kie. Not a true bill.
Com. vs. Milo Mumper. Cbargo.

Fornication and bastardy. Prosecu-
trix, Martha Mills. Case continned
until September Term.

Com. vs Peter Watts. Charge,
Tjarceny. Prosecutor, J. P. Lauver.
Not a true bill.

Com. vs. Mary Watts. Charge,
Larceny and receiviug stolen goods.
Prosecutor, J P. Liuvtr. A true bill.
Tried. Verdict, guilty. Sentence bus
pended.

Com. vs. Emma Harler. Charge,
assault and battery. Prosecutrix,
Catherine Bailor. Not a trua bill
and county to pay the oasts.

Com. vs. Joshua B. Ferguson.
Charge, adultery. Prosecutrix, Bes-
sie A. Crouse. Case settled.

In the estate of W. H. Rutherford,
late of Port Royal, deceased. John
W. Rutherford, minor child of dece-
dent, was granted authority to pay
peeportion of debts of decedent.

David B. Stouffer, was appointed
guardian 1 1 Elli May Stouffei, mi-

nor children of Sarah A. Stouffer,
deceased.
' Mary A. Todd vs. The Quaker City
Mutual Fire Insurance Company;
33 February term, 1897; Summons
in assumpsit; Flea, "Non assumpsit."

Court instructed the Jury to find a
' verdict for tbe defendant,
j Mary A. Todd vs. The Quaker City
! Mutual Fire Insurance Company; 34

i' ebruary term, 1897; Sammocs in
assumpsit. Plea, "Non assumpsit '
The verdict in this cast was in favor
of the plaintiff f r the Burn of $373
80. The last three cses occupied
the most of the wesk.

MARRIED:

Dives" Felmlee On the 22od of
April at Mifliiiitowri, by Rev. J. H.
Mortimer, J. H. Diven and Virginia
Bell Felmlee.

Bakd FoGi.EMAir. On tbe 3rd
ins:., at East Salem, by Rev. John
Lindie. Mr. F. A. Bard of Snyder
county and Martha J. Fogleman cf
Walker township, Juniata county.

Is caused ly tiirpiU liver, which prevents l:s"S-tio-n

and permits foixl to fprmeat anil putrily ia
tli.' :n:i:.:eh. Thcu follow UiZ7.i:iC3S. h?E.iLi.?ue.

ii.sciu!n.i, nervousness, and,
if not relieved, bilious lover Fillscr blood poisoning. Hitcd's
Fills siltmilatc the stomach.
rmise the liver. dizziness, con-
stipation, etc. 2ft conts. Sold ly all druggist.?.
The only fills to take v.itn iloou's Sursaparilla.

IS OTICE.

Ntice is hereby given thit the under-
signed will apply to the Senate and Home
of KepreienUtives of Ponnylvnia for tbs
repeal of an act entitled. An set requiring
the owners and renters of lands m Lack
township, Juniaia county, to keen and
maintain ufti:ient fences aronnd their en-

closures. Approved, the Twentv. fifth day
of iy Anno Domini one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-on- e.

T. 8. Moorthead, T. N. Csrutbers,
J. J. Clsrkson, Jro. II. Blair,
J. H. Swales, B. W. Parsons,
Irviu P. Clark. J. B. nrgesou and

April 21-4- t. others.

pUDLIC NOTICE

or application ron a chabt.
In tbe Court of Common Pleas for the

Coocty ot Juniat.
Notice is hereby given that an applica-

tion will bo madrt to the said court (or a
law judge thereof) on Ihd eighth day of
June, IS97, at 10 o'clock A. M., under the
"Act to provide for the incorporation and
rrgu'ation of certain corporations," ap-
proved Apiil 29, 1874, and its supplements,
Lv Joseph V. Stinimull, Wm. C. Pomeroy,
Georeo T. Krpnorand others, for tkechar-U- r

fcfaa intended corporatien to ba oiled
the Airy View Academy Association the
character snd object of which is toestib'ish
an Academy for tho education of both sexes
io the Borough of Port Royal, and for
t ese purposes to bare, passes! and enjoy
ail the rights, benefits and privilcgug con-

ferred by tbe said Act and its supplements.
Atkixsoh Sl Pinncll,

Solicitors.
May 6. 1897.

Announcements- -

The following scale of prices for annouce-rcen- ts

has been mutually agreed npon by
the nadersigned and no deviation from tbe
sums will be made:

Register and Recorder, $5; Sheriff, $5;
Representative Dalegstn, $3; Chairman
County Committee, $3; Jury Commiss-
ioner $I.S0. All additional communica-
tions rceemmomting candidates will bo
charged 10 cants per line for each insertion.
Money in all cases to bo paid i 1 advance.

WM. M. ALLISON.
Editor Jaaiafo Herald.

B. K. SCHWEIER,
Editor Setisel and Republic! .

REGISTER AND RECORDER.
Mr Editor: Plea.e announce that I am

a candidate for the office of Register and
Recorder, subject to tbe rule tha' govern
tbe Republican party.

JOSE I'll W. EVAXS.
Spruce Hill, March 17, I8'J7.

Mr. Editor. Please announce that I am
a candidate for the office of Registt--r & Re-
corder, subject to the ra'es that govern the
Republican partv.

ANSON B.WILL.
Mifflintown, March 25, 1897.

Jlfr. Editor. Ples anno nee that I an
a candidate for tbe office of Register and
Recorder, subjtct te tbe rules that govern
tbe R publican party.

STILES K. BODES.
Academia, Mareh 27, 1897.

Mr. Editor: tMoiss announce that I am
a candidate for the otBco of Register jod
Recorder, subject to the rules that govern
tbe Republican pan v.

J. CLARENCE HOWKR.
MilHintowa, Mirch 27, 1997

Jlfr. Editor: Please announce that I am
a caudidate fur the olEce of Register and
Recorlor, snbjct to tbe rules that govern
tbe Republican party.

D. SAMUEL t EONARD.
Delaware township, Ma.ch 81.

SH8MFK.
Mr. Editor: Please announce that I am

a candidate fur the office of Sheriff, subject
to the rules and usages of the Republican
party. HENRY S. BROWN.
Cocolamus, March, 27, 1897.

Mr. Editor. Pleaso announce that I am
a candidate for the office of Sheriff, subject
to tho rules and usages or the Republican
party. k. B. ZIMMERMAN.

Oakland, April 12.

Mr. Editor. Please annonnee that I am
a candidate tor the ofti-- e of Sheriff, snbj ect
to the rules that govern the Republican
party. JAMES N. GKONINGER.

COUNTY CHAIRMAN.
Mr Editor Please announce that I am
candidate fer the office or Chairman of

tbe Republican Party, ot Juniata county,
subject to tbe r res that govern the Repub-
lican party,

HARRY C. McCLELLAN.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
Mr Editor. Please anaeuoce that I am

a candid ste for the office of Jury Commiss-
ioner, subject to tbe rules that govern the
Republican party. D. R- - TJLRICB.

Mr. Editor. Please announce that I tin
a candidate for tbe oftlceof Jury Commiss-
ioner, subject to the ruf-- tnat govern tbe
Republican party.

WILLIAM H. ERU BAKER.
Thompson town, Pa., March 31.

Mr. Editor. Please announce that I am
a candidate for tbe office of Jary Comnsia.
sioaer, subject to the ruleg that govern the
Republican partv.

A. J. WILLIAMSON.
East Waterford, April 12, 1897

Mr. Editor. Please aaaeunce that I am
a candidate for the efllce of Jury Cenmiss-iene- r,

subject to tha rnlea that govern tha
Kepublican party. SAMUEL AURAND.

Beale township.

REPRESENTATIVE DELBQATEi
Arr. Estijor. Pleaae annnnnr.a Jmi If

Nelaoa aa a candidal for D.nM.ant.i.'
Detente to tha RaanaUean 8iii
Man, subject t the raise that gevara tha
supuDiicaa party. KBruilLJCAN&V

"BStsissasajBBsass isi

Wheat
and

Grass
a W withgrow oenwuvu k""YV1 T.r iHam DUL A. fertilizer ma - e

iE w.Mum thA anil. NOIQ Jiin I IW K

& ii.err'K7.00 per ton. Ho agents. jT
UrE Samples free.

York Chemical Works, York, Fa. fS

LEGAL.

OTICE.

We tbe undersigned Citisens ef Jni
county will apply to the uonera.
of Pennsylvania tor a speeUI fence law.

Tbomas Asbockli,
R. E. Dobbs,
J. Locdkssi.aoib,
S. H. Randolph,
Jabes Kidd,
Neal M. Stcabt.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The uodersiiet hmn "eu restored to

health by airopee means, after suffering sev-

eral lung affection, andyears with severe
that dread diaease coww-ioB-

, i Bnxieng

to make known te his fellow RufTcrsra the

means of cure. To thoa who desire it, he
will cheerfully send (fre of cbnrgs) a copy

ot the prescriptieB used, which they will

find a sura cure tor Contnmptton, Jsinma,
Cmttrrh, BronchitiM and all throat and lung
m u.. hAMi all anffereri will try

bU remedy, as it is invaluable. .Those de

siring tbe presc.ipiion. ";-- '" :r.
nothing, and may Fre a blessing, will

please address,
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, Brookly,
New York. SP- - 9, '90.

CAUTIOS.

TRESSPASS KOTlCE.

The undersigned persons have associated

tbemseves together lor the protection of

w;:io i!nn Tront stream in Lack town
ship, Juniata Co., Pa. All persons are
strickly forbidden not to trespass npon the
land er stream of the said parties to fish

as the atreiim has been staked with trout
Persons violating this noice, will be pros-rest-

according to law.
R. H. Patterson,
T. Tl. CarnthTS, J. P.
Roh't A. Woodside,
W. D. Walls,
Frank Vwn,
Dvson Vawa.

April 23,

TRESPASS WOTICE.

The nndcrsigmd rrrsons have formed an

Association for th? protection of their re.
spective properties. AH persons are here-

by notified not to trespass on the l.:nds of
the undersigned for the pnrposo of hunting
gathering nut?, clnpinc titubi-- r or throwing
down fences or firing t'mber in nny way
whatever. Any violation ot the above no-

tice will be dealt with accord ins to la"-- .

John Jix'iasl,
Wiliistni PuCenberger,
(iiflci.n Sieher,
Belabor ft I'.ook,
Mary A. Srnhalcer,
Jnreph Rothrock,
John Brier,
Funic-- ! r?c!l.

September 5 lS?o.

I nEBEBT fier cr rn'e s s !ul-'- e prop
erty. situated in F'rnisnaeh township, 2
roiirs north-eas- t of Miftiintown. containing
2fi Acr. , mora r.r less. 1 acres of wood
land. The l.alasce cleared and in gcod
state f:f riiltivstifin. Puildines ordinary.
but in good repair. A ood rprii'gor sever
latin g srsvci water ni sri.y. 1 ns property
aleo contains 250 veccli trees nnd 2000 bcr- -

ty plant?; 80 apple trcc. J sHe- other
Irnit. The abt.ve property is fi uated near
WhiTO Hall schooi house in ra;d tonrsliip.
Fcr further information add. ess.

Cuafiss Cobkibs.
lifilinton, Ps.

Pisos Remedy for Catarrh Is the
Hest, lsU4t to U?o, ana Cheapest. I I

Egg?
ftold by Drng?!.'t3 cr seut by mall.

C0& . T. Boelthie, Warren, I'm. U

Scrofula.
Infests the 1. loot I of humanity. It
appears in varied forms, but is forced
to yield to Hood's arsaparilla, which
purities r.nd vitalizes the blood and
cures all such diseases. Kcnd this:
"In September, 1594, 1 made a m isstep and

Injured my ankle. Very soon afterwards,

Sore
two inches across formed nnd in T alking
to favor it I sprained my ankle. The sore
became worse; I could not put my boot
on and I thought I should have to give up
at every step. I could not get any relief
and had to stop work. I read ot a cure of
a similar case by Hood's Sarsaparilla and
concluded to try it. Before I had taken
all of two bottles the sore had healed and
tho swelling had gone down. My

ia now well and I have be?n greatly bene-
fited otherwise. I have increased in
weight and am in better health. I cennot
say enough in praise of Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla.'.' Mrs. H. Blake, So. Berwick, Me.

This and other similar carea prove that

nlOOdls
Sarsaparilla

I:: the On. True Wood PurilW. All drup:pists. 81.
Ii'lr--- 1 ..lily :;.- - I. II.hkI ., lv.ell. Mat.

, . . . t:.-In--st family catiuirtia
rlOOU'S r'illa uaJ iiver stimulant- - 250-

UCI'vBIT
f 0RIBML sad HT123.1L vwkTf3

0CNERATION AFTER GENE RATIO ivA.ouitUiniuasDB. e-- A

IKG-Her-- V
Jrepiwwl on Sumr, Children Lara It.serr Iterator shoald bars a bottle or It In Mi mlnlM

Every Sufferer ISZSSTSS.
wmm nsafiis, Dlpfctherlq. Oaaaiui. Catarrh. Bri sib L.

lMa,tJMlemorDiis,Dlarinlainiiiias1jawMa
Bodj or lAmha, MS JoUvMnfea wffi as4 SB
a 014 Aaodraa MK ana imag' m hi C

Low- - B. ATHKSot.. F..-- '
ATKISSOS A. PKIIH.'-- -

ATTORNEYS- - AT - LAW.
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

.... in nlse.e of rest- -
Office Kjn nam dl. ,fc

dencaofLoui.K. Atkinson ,

Bridge street. I"6""
and CoBTeyancIng prom;

ly attended to.

WILBERFORCE 8C11WEYER,
Attorney-at-La- w.

all lecral busi
cess promptly attended to.

OFFICE IN UUUKT bu-job- -

BJ.ll.CRAWrO,D. DABtrra M.OBaWTOB1

.R. D. M. CRAWFORD fc SO,
. , . rn the nrafif Ice

have tormea a priiuiK -- -- -

of Medicine and their collatteral branches.
OfHce at old stand, corner 01 mr.
ange streets, Mifflintown, Pa. One or both

ot them will be found at their ofhee at all

times, unless otherwiae professionally en-

gaged.
April 1st, 18S5.

JP.DERR,
PRACTICAL. DEJTTIST.

Graduate of tha Philadelphia Dental

College. Offioe at old established lo-

cation, Bridge Street, opposite Court
Hoase, JUiffliatowo, Fa.

ZW Crown ana" Bridge work;
Painless Extraction.

All work guaranteed.

Tascarora Valley Eailroad.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MONDAT, MAT 18,
1896.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
JSo.1 No. 3

DAILY, EXCEPT SUMDAT.

A, If. P- - M.

Blair s Mills Lv. 7 45 2 00
TTaterloo 7 51 2 06
Leonard's Grove 7 58 2 13
Ross Farm 8 05 2 20
Perulack 8 12 2 27
East Waterford 8 25 2 40
Heckraan 8 35 2 50
Hcnev Grove 8 47 2 57
Fort Bigham 8 48 3 03
Warble 8 55 3 10
Pleasant View 9 00 3 15
Seven Pines 9 06 3 21
Spruce Hill 9 10 3 25
Graham's 9 14 3 29
Stewart.. 9 16 3 31
Freedom 9 18 3 33
Turbett 9 20 3 35
Old Port 9 25 3 40
Pert Royal Ar. 9 30 3 45

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 connect at Port R oval
with Way Passenger and Seashore Express
on P. R. R., and Nos.' 3 and 4 wit h Mail east

WESTWARD.

STATIONS. J No.2 No.4
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY. rjQ

ft
A. it.Port Koyal o.o:M 30

Old Port 1.3 ! 35 5
Turbett 28.10 40,5
B'reedom 3.7;io 42;5
Stewart 44,10 445
Graham's 5.P10 465
Spruce Hill 6.3il0 50;5
Seven Pines 7.210 545
Pleasant View 9011 035
Warble 10.0,11 055
Fort Bibam 12.0 11 11 6 01
Honey Grove 14.0 11 18 6 OS
HeckmtiD. 15.1 11 256
East Waterford 17.5 11 35 6
Perulack 20.511 48'6
Boss Farm 22.012 556
Leonard's Grove... 124.012 026
Waterloo 25.512 09 6
Blair's Mills Ar. 27.012 15i7 05

Trains Nos. 2 and 8 connect with Stape
Line at Blair's Mills for Concord, Doylo.
burg and Dry Run.

J. C. MOORHEAD,
Suptrxnitn dent.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
Prtrident.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE,
pERRT COUVTr RAILROAD.

The following schedule went Into effect
Nov. 16, 1896, and the trains will be mn as
follows:

p. m a. m Leave Arrive a. ra p. m
4 80 9 00 Dnncannon 7 64 2 28
4 86 9 06 "King's Mill 7 49 2 23
4 89 9 09 'Sulphur Springs 7 46 2 20
8 41 9 11 Corman Siding 7 41 8 18
4 46 9 14 Montebello Park 7 41 2 IS4 46 9 IS "Weaver 7 40 2 13
It! Ill "Roddy 7 8 2 08

64 9 22 "Hoffman 7 83 2 654 66 9 24 "Royer 7 81 2 03
69 ?I 'Mebenoy 7 28 2 00

6 10 10 Bloomfleld 7 23 1 41
I? Tresslei 7 09 1866 9 64 "Nellson 7 04 1 816 24 9 67 "Dum's 7 01 1 286 27 10 06 Elllotsbnrg 6 68 1 256 82 10 07 "Bernheist's 6 61 l 205 84 10 17 "Groen Prk 48 1 18

6 87 10 80 "Montour June 6 83 1 156 02 10 86 Landisburg 6 28 2 60p. ns a. m Arrive Leave a. m p m
Train leaves Bloomfleld at 6 63 a. m

and arrives at Landisbnrg at 6.28 a. m!
Train leaves Landisbnrg at 6.08 p. ro., and
arrives at Bleocafleld at 6.40 p. m.

AH atations marked ) are flag stations,at which trains will come to a full stop on
Ignal.

Chab. H. Sbtlbt, 8. B. Bcck,
President. Snpt.

I f.ry 'MS? trreatiy Inei

20K MM

ffJ Mwlt tnitkes tlie poomit sell rich sr,l j.ro--

i;ljW; asrnta. Send tor 1'iioe IAei. 'YORK CHEMICAL WORKS.

On and titer Sunday November Is
1896, trains will niB as fallows:

WESTARD.

Wav Passene er, leaves Pbiladelnki.
4 30 a. m; Harrisbnrp 8 00 a. nj. Done
non 8 86 a. ns; New Part 9 05 . ,. jjT
lersiown via . , uu.nt v Z

Thomrsontown 9.28 a. m; Van Ovk t
a. mi Tuscarora 9 36 a. m; Kexico t 49 ,
m: Port Royal 9 44 a. ra: Mifflin 05 .
m; Uennoim v 00 m. , i.vninown 19 j
s. m; Mcveyrown moo a. m; Nrwtoa
Hamilton 1 1 w a. ro; siouni unma n M. m. Hnntinvdan 11 83 n. m: TVron. m !

p! vol AHoona 160 p. m; PittshurQ 05 p. i.
Niacara ana Pittshurg hxpress leiT

Phi'sdelphia at 8.30 a. m ; Harriihnrr at
11.40 a. m.: oiun in 12.67 p 10., Lewi8t0WB
1 13 d. na.s Hunttingdnn 2.06 p. m.; Trrote
2 45 P. m : Altoona 8.15 PitUbnrg
7.0" ... m,

Altoona Accommodation leaves Hurl..
barn at 6 00 p. n; Duncannon 5 34 p. u.
Newport 6 02 p. ni; Afillerstown 8 11 b.bv
ThompsontowR 6 21 p. ni; Tuscirnra tZO
p. ra; .Mexico t o-- J p. m; rort Ktrjl g 3S
p. m; Mifflin 6 43 p. ra; Denholm 6 49 p.m.
Lewistown 7 07 p. ra; AfcVeytown 7 30 p
m; Newton Hamilton 7 60 p. m; Hnntin
don 8 20 p. n; Tyrene 9 02 p. ic; Alteoaa
9 85 p. ra- -

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia at
V 20 p. Harrisbtirr 8 10 a. ra; Marts,
v' le 8 24 a. m; Duncannea 3 33 a. m; tie.
put 8 69 a. m, Port Royal 4 31 a. m; Mif.
flip 4 87 a. m; Lewistown 4 63 a. m;

20 a. m; Huntingdon S Hi a.
m; Tyrone s 65 a. m; Altoona 7 40 a. n;
Pitfaburg 12 10 p. m.

Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia at 4
85 p rn; Harrisbnrjr at 10 2t p. ro; Nwport
11 06 p. m; MifMin 11 40 p. m; Lewistewn
12 58 a. m; Htintincdon2 55 a. m.; Trone
1 82 a id; Altoona 2 00 a. m; Pittsburg 530
a. m.

Fsst Lino leaves Philadelphia at 12 2Sp.
no; Harrrisbnrg-- 3 50 p. m; Dnncanon 4 15
p. m; Newport 4 85 p. m; Mifflin i 07 p.m.
Lewistown 6 27 p. in; Mount Union 6 61 p.
bi; Huntingdon G 27 p. ra; Tyrone 7 i p
m; Altoona 7 40 p. ni; Pittsburg 11 30
p. ni.

EASTWARD.
Hnntingden Accommodation leaves A-

ltoona at 6 00 a. m; Tyrone 5 24 a m; lluut-ingdo- n

6 40 a. ra; Newton Hamilton 6 Qb

a. n; McVeytowo C Tl a. tu; Lewistown
6 42 a. m; Mifflin 7 01 a. m; Port Royal
7 06 a. m; Mexico 7 09 a. ra; Thompwn.
town 7 22 a. m; Millerstown 7 31 a. a
Newport 7 40 a. ra; Duncsnnon 8 07 a m;
Barrishurg 8 40 a. ra.

Sea Shore leaves Pitttsbnrfr 3 1(1 i m;
Altoona 7 15 am; Tyrone 7 48 ra; Hun-
tingdon 8 30 a ra; KcVevtown 9 15 am;
Lewistown 9 85 a ra; Mittiin 9 '5 a m;
Pert Roval 9 69 a ro; Thompsontown 10 14;

Millerstown 10 22 a ra; Newpart 10 32 s m;
DnncaBnon 10 64 a m; Mirysvillo 1107 a

in; Harrisbnrg 11 25 a m; Pbiladalphia 3 00
p ni.

Main Line Express leaves Pittsburg at
8 CO a. ra; Altoona 11 40 a. ro; Tyrone 12
03 p. m; Huntingdon 12 25 p. n; Lewis
town 1 33 p. in; Mittiin I 60 p. m; Harris
burs; 3 10 p. m; Baltimore 6 GO p. in; Wash
ington 7 15 p. n; Phi'adelphia 6 23 p.
New York 9 23 p. ra

Mail leaves Altoona at 2 10 p. ro, Trroae
2 45 p. in, Hnntinpdon 3 28 p ro; Newton
Hamilton 3 68 p. cj; KcVevtown 4 20 p. m;
i.rwistnwn 4 45 p 91; Mifflin 5 10 p. m.
Port Royal 5 15 p. w; .Mexico 5 20 p, m;
Thonjpsontown 5 33 p. in; MillerstOTn Hi
p. re; Newport 5 54 p. m; Duncannon t VI '

p. m; Harrishurjr 7 IK) p. in.
Mai! Express leaves Pitttbnrg at 1 00 p.

m; Altoona 6 05 p. m; Tyrone 6 37 p. bj;
Huntingdon 7 20 p. ni; McVeytown 8 04 p.
m; Lewistown 8 26 p m; Jtfifflin 8 47 p n;
Port Royal 8 52 p. ni; Millerstcwn 9 16 p.
m; Newport 9 26 p. m; Duncannon 9 idp.f
rn; Hnrrisburg 10 20 p. m. a

Philadelphia Express leaves PittsbnrK at
4 80 p. m; Altoona 9 05 p. m; Tvrone 9 18

p. ni; Hnnt'ngrdnn 10 12 p. ro; Mount Co.,
ion 10 32 p. m; Lewistown 11 16 p. m; Mtf.
Bin 11 87 p ro; Harritbiirit 1 00 a. m; Phil
sdelpbia 4 80 New York 7 83 a. m.

LEWISTOWN DITISION.
iTrains for snnbury at 7 3L a. m. anil S IS

pi m., leave Sunbnry for Lewistown '10 06
r- - ni. snd 2 25 p. m ; for Milrov 6 20 s. m.
16.20 a. m. and 8 15 p. m.. week days.

TYRONE D I VI SON.
Trains leave for and Lock

Hsven at 10 a. ui.. 3 34 sfid 7 2o p. ra.
leave Look Hsven for Tyrone 4 SO, 9 10 p
ni. and 4 15 p. m.

TYRONE AND CLEAl.'l-'lEL- R. R.
Trains leave Tyrone for Clesrfluld and

Curwensviile at 8 10 a. ro.. 12.80 snd 7 30
p m.. lenv" Coiwenfville lor Tyrone at 4 89
a. m , 9 15 acd 3 SI p tu.

For, ratt, ttgj..Rf etc., call on Ticket
Agent--- , cr address, Thos F.. Watt. P.
A. W. I., 3fi0 Fidb Averue, Pitts.
bnre, Pa.
J. B. Hutchison, J. R. Vfoov,

Gen 'I Macafer. Gen'l Pass. Agt

jVJEWrORT KD SHERMAN' 'S VAL
I v ley Railroad Ce.wpHny. Time table
rf passer trains, in effect on Monday,
May 18th, 18S6.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

East-
ward.

p ii a m a . j p
Newp-r- t 6 G5 10 35 8 SCI 4 00
Bufi'alo Bridge 6 08 10 38 8 27 8 67
Juniata Furnace ... 6 12 19 i- - 8 23 8 63
Vi ahueta ......... 6 15 Itr 45 8 20 3 60
Sylvao 6 25 10 62 16 J 46
Wt-- r Plug 6 22 11 01 8 ll! 8 41
Bloorotield Junct'u. 6 31 11 09 8 es! 8 88
Valley Road 6 89 11 09 8 w 3 82
Elliot teburjr. ...... 6 61 11 21 7 45 8 15
Green Park 6 61 II 24 7 40 8 10
Loysville 7 05 11 35 7 84 S04
Fort Robeson ..... 7 11 11 41 7 26 266
Center 7 15, 11 45 7l! 2 49
Cisna's Rnn 7 21! 11 61 2 46
Andersonburg ..... 7 27 11 57 7 10 5 40
Bluin 7 35 12 05 7 03 2 83
Mount Pleasant . .. 7 41! 12 11 6 68 324
New German t'n ... 7 45 12 15 6 0l 2 20

D. ORINfJ, President n t Manager
C. K.. Miller, General Afrent.

CARTER'S

CJmu i i

CURE
fjfcrk Haadoche and reHeve all the troubles inci-
dent to a bilious state of the srsrem. stich asDizziness. Nausea. Drowsiness," Distress afteratinir Pain In the Side, o. While their mostremarkable success baa been shown in curing

Headache, yot Ciirraa'a Littlb Liver PrLLS
are equally valuable in Constipation, eurinffand preventing this annor'ng complaint, whilethey also correct ail disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and resnolala the bowels.
Sven it they only cured

Ache they would be almost fill i lias to fhnsa
who suffar from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their ireodnear does Bat sodhere, aad these who oaoe try tliem will nnd
these little pills valuable in an manv waya thatlj "nine to oo witnoathw au sick oeaa

AGIHIH
IB the bane of so manv Htm ti.rws macs oar great boas. Our piUs cure It

y

i.

S

I

carts s Lima LrvEsi Pilijs are ver? snsaa)
nd very easy to take. On or fo raib makaa dees. They are strictly THthl and da

BHK (ripe ar porra, but by tOMr gaUe action
ptoase all who M them. Is vials at tfi tiatcrs for fl . Soldeisiyhejw, or salt try bobbV .4

cmrn nman eo, s tb. j


